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EDITO?.IAL 
~und reds of ye ars a3o, 
un o n t he l ~nd in~ of t he pilEr i ms 
:ct Ply !1out '::l Roel~ , a ne'•' tr qdition 
be 7an. Be cause of t hei r s qfe . 
j o~rney , t he PilErims set as ide · 
a de.y of Th0.nkss iving . This 
j '3. J W:l.S s ;:ient in pr ::tyer anC 
fe':ls ti nt: . 
What does Tha nks1:r iving mean 
to us toda v? It has many me a n-
i no:s ---- se.e in,cr old fr iends , 
tur~{ey and cr;:nberry s "tuce, pu:np -
'.;: i n p ie," footb.., l l [3'.::::.mes ·:i,nf. a 
ch ~nce f rom f ~ll to ~i nter. Has 
the ~ri ~inal ·ne'lnin7 of TI-:. ".nks-
~ iv in~ bhnn~ed? I n- observ i ng 
'<r n'J.nk,s :-·i vi n~ , do ·,·:e rernemhe r the 
true me"'n ln,3 whi ch v1 as est :i.blifil. 
ed bv ol1r f orefnthers '? When 
~e o~f er our tha~c s in Prayer , 
c} o i.·.' e t ?.1ce t he words of t he p ray -
er to he-c.rt or do we j ust ;numble 
an often r epeqted praye r ? 
This Th s.nlcs ~ i vin;:: we should truly 
try to g ive t ha.nlcs in the All-
American way. 
We of the Ne~spaper st a f f 
would like t o wish everyone 
a Hap n y Thq~rs ~ iving . 
SPOTLI G:-1T 
Chee rful, e nthus i ast ic 
and enerGetic is everyones' 
fri e nd Corinne Kurzen, be tter 
1 ll c l ~ II ~cnown ::i.s or .. y • 
3eing fr om a s~all t own 
i n Ohio, Corl1: y does :i. 't ~e t 
home v erv often; As a result 
vou c ~n ~ ind her 3.round the 
r e sidence 8.l '!lO St anytime, 
Zd it or - Te r~y Fi gue i red o 
Co-=ditor-J anet 3lu~ ber 0 
~e~ s Ed .- Conna Knapp 
Fe a tures Ed .-Polly Zi ·n~ner'rnan 
:-Iistori an-Lin.da Roth 
Tre ;:i surer- Phylli s Sbroll 8. 
Gire. ~:.ne7er-Donna Rockhill 
A~v isor- ~i ~s ~cCle an 
~eporters-C . Fra~e, L. B~xte r, 
c. Costello, B~Re e d , V. 0 1 don-
nell. 
1 
':lw ay s v'i ll i ng to list en to your 
p r ob lems or just h~ve a f riendly 
tal~c . 
!'.Jnon~ Cor17: 7 ' s "lo i)') iC s c- Y'e 
'•"·Lt er sl<:iins ::i.nd b'.3. s lrn t o:.11. He -;." 
sJi ill and ent :.1u s i .~s ~r i n_ b :: . s: -~ e t1)~11· 
~ ained he r t he position of Cantain 
of our b a sket~~l l t e~m t~ i r ye~r. 
Her ha rd work ~nd persistent 
pr a ct ici nz wa s rewarded by the 
te am w innin~ the first b~ sk etb ~ll 
~q~ e of the s e ason. Corkv ~opes 
and is work ing hard tow ~ ras an 
unde fe:.t ed se~s on tMi s ve~r . 
Corl{y ' s c:: re ?. t n .::: r s ,..., ~1 °l i t ., 
'J . . . ;o 5'1.ined '·1er t nc u o s i t i on of 
House Presi::-1ent for t '1 is .-rw' r. 
Her ·~ ain int ere st in t h i s r espec t 
is to m ~ke the r e siae nce a desir :.hle 
) l ace to k i ve . She i :;:, :l.. nt ere st0d 
in do in~ a l l she possibly c ~n fo r 
each one of us t o ~~k o our r esid8nce 
n ole a sant, clea~ , and ·e n~ oy~~le 
h o :: e '::o'• ·ay f r o:n hoi1e . 
CoI'kY cs,n 01. l so be see".1 2.t 
Judic i ~ry Counc il m c ct i ~ N s . llon7 
w i t~ t~e ot~er ~ e~be rs or t ~e 
council s~e ~ ust see to it th~.t 
t :1e r l1 l es o f t he hou ;: p s.r e fo} lo',·ea 
an~ di sc iplinary me~surc3 ~re 
C'J.rr i e d out . 
She ha s 8. 1.s o bee n e l c) c t r·c1 ~)y 
t he se n i or c l ~se , ~s Co- c~ i to r of 
the ye 1.rboo '.c . She is v:or'r in7 vc rv 
h?,rd to i:i -=: :.ce V:.i's y e :i.-cbo ok one of 
the he st Je fferson hAs ever h~d . 
After ~ r~duation, next Sent-
cmbe r , Go rky ha.s :O l "l.n s for fvrt he r -
i ns ~er e du ca t i on in colle?e . 
~ .. !?.rri 9.c e .,nc_ ?. f::"J il "'r ?.J~ e ~. ~_ so :J Tans 
for t 'i e future of Corinne "Cork1'" 
Kurzen . 
The J efferson Yev.·s ;)Toe r , 11 C; .:Js 
-: i.nd C2. '·)es 11 h9.s h."'.d ,r; ,.,_ny u·'.)s '.:',n c\" dN:ns . 
Th i s ye ar , t he nev1 s ri ·:.:Je r• st:; :t~r is 
tryin~ to incre~se student i ntc~es t 
in t h? p 1.~ er . TI1o st~ff i s 8. l s o 
wo~< ~n s h~ra i ~ or~ G ~ to ~rodu ce a 
~)r i oted i s sue i n .· ~ "' r ch . 
; 0.re are p l ?.n :-i i:'.1[: 2. ·nixe r in t he 
ne ~r futur 0 to he l p us tow ~rd o~ r ~0~ 1. 
\'le \·'ould like t o t alce t h is 
op J ortun~,. ty t o t han.l:: St udent 
Council for its ~ enerous con-
tribution of ~30:00. 
~e h ope th i s sp i rit of 
interest in our paper will conti -
nue ~nd th~t :our printed is s ue 
~ i l l be a huge suc cess with the 
students. Tha~{ you Student 
Council for y our int eres t and 
help . 
STUD~·mT COUl~ CIL 
Stud ne t Council i s ~bi d ing 
by its pol icy of h ol d ing rnee t-
in~ s the f irst and t h ird We dnes -
a ~y of each month with hopes 
t~~t t hi s knowled~e will en-
c our~ae a reate r a ttend an ce and 
est 2.bli sh an ade quo.te foru:n of 
students to c arry out it s 
functio n s. 
The projects for the co ni ns 
holiday sea son were d iscu s sed 
a t the l "-'.St cneeti ng . The s e 
incluce the primary proceedi ng s 
of ·ol s.n s f or Chris t mas b a slrnts 
t o be presente d to the needy . 
Th i s progr an will i nclude e a ch 
cl "i.. ss uni tin,::r one an d al l i nt o 
t he se ~sonnl - sp irit of g ivi n~ 
to t h ose less fortunate. 
As t he purpo ses of studen t 
councia h ~ve in the past been 
much d eb ~ted up on, t hey will here 
b e further ex9 oun~ed . Th i s or-
cani z ~tion i s established to 
unite students of t he school 
for more efficient living ~nd 
scho.ol loy 3.l t y ; encourag e . i n-
divi dua l r e s p onsibili t y , stim-
ul 3. te ge ner2.l part icipation in 
~c16e~ ic and so ci a l life; 
e nc our -: - e 'lindcrst .'.lnding and 
coo)c r ~tion i n stude~t f a culty 
rel ~tionship s ; and to a id in 
t he discip line of se lf and 
othe rs. 
F ASHION FE ATURE 
Ch::i.nr:res in f a sh ion h·we 
been r apid in t h e l a st fe t · year s 
a nd it m i~ht be well to reme~ber 
t h i s whe n- purch a sing your clo t hes 
for t he ·"'·P nro 'l c '.11n~ holi days. A 
s ood war drobe is never dated, 
bu t i s de uendent u pon a c pe s sori es 
for cor r el-::.t i on w:l.t.h urPsent 
f~. sh iori. trend s . A matchinc he ad 
B~nd · ~j ahiften a e arr , a p l ~i d 
cu:nbe rb ?.nd · qnd m;:;.t ch i ng 8; love s 
or ro ) e pe 2rl s with circle o i ~ ~nd 
he ~vy s old br~celets , c qn tur n 3. 
ba sic crepe dr e ss into suitabl0 
nttire for the the ~t~e , di nner dR t e 
or ~inter s port cont e Gt . 
~an~ of t he le~d in~ desi~ners 
11 '' V'2 ' rr:>n t t he b".S ic l~. n0 o·~. rl 0t':tc~i 
sin~l c ~u t f ~bri cs ~" Ve ~ever b be n 
so col.orful or stY'lk inri: . Collection 
after co 1_ Jc c t i on 'h, -i :-: · f l"! ~+ 1- ':"." "';i ~n l r~ 
~n c' M"' FVo or '.JB'l.ch or r otr:ouse "; i1~)~ , 
8.dclina ex0t1s ite :;,? ·0 n i DF for eve n i n~~ 
\·Je;,r , - h.~ v of t h e shons Orl 1:h .1YlUt 
a nd Che stnut streets n.r e· fe ~ tu rl n" 
t hese en se r:i b le s .<;.n c1 the ~r 1 r e •·:ell 
worth looki~p nt . 
:Icre ' s ;, he l n f u l h i n t for t '.:1o se 
of you who h~ven 'i tr i e C i t . [a~ 
t '-1. o se U '1V .. '.'J.n te d ble ~1 i shes F i t '.-~ t oot':l -
paste before bedtime and t~e ~ 2b ould 
be g one or a t le a.st DP.rti .'-\.ll :r cl c :ired 
up by ~:10rnine: . 
Tne s tree ts of ·New Yor k f·o::--e -
she .. d ow a ce rt:.:.. in st e.. r~cness i n t'.~.;:, 
~ ovie production of ~SST SI DE S~68Y . 
The s tor.v i s cente r ed G-roti ~e V1e .Je ts 
nnd 1\:ner ic n.n ;:,;rm~ l ed by Ri f f , -: ii,J 
t he Sb.-::.r 1z s , l s c bv Be :rn."'.:-J c1o , ,.., Pue rto 
Ri ~" n 9an~ . Thc v ch ;.ll s n~o e" c ~ 
ot'l-::<=>"' tn f'~ ·- 1-, t ~ to s r.-,(' •., r'• b ·.• i 11 
coni· .. rnl t~1e s t ree ts of J\e·.· Yo r: :: • 
. \ ·:i rob lein ci.ri sc s w11en 'Se r ':'r :nr: o ' ~: 
sister ~ari q ~na Tony , a f or·ns r 
;,1e···1her of t he Je t s , f c~ll i :J l_ovc . 
The ti:·o gartr:: s t r y to bre~~k ':O the 
r om"..nc e , and t hey t hu s .ca u se 2 
tr -: .. r.;ecy . 
~ari a ~s )ortr~yed by N~t ~l i e 
'dood , c.n e Tony by Richar o 3e " · e r . 
T:1is mov i e is top$ i n music "..:1 .~ :;.c t -
inz: 2.n e 1 t shoul c n ' t r)c; m:i. ;.o co ":: h. '; 
"'"r:.y one. 
.'.':. LL FOH T:.:i E 3EST 
So~ etime s t he sky i s ove rcast , 
And I a:n f eeli n;i: blue ..... 
And a s t he h ours "'J.nde r by ••• 
I know not what to do • .. 
And so;-ne time s t here i s tr .·0.r: r:: Ci 7 ••• 
To mee t ~e ~t t h 8 door . •.. 
\nd I must wonde r whet~ef li fe~ • . 
I s vort~ :n y f i ~h t inq for ~ •• 
:lut .<:>.l ways t here is SOi.lle W::lY out .•• 
Pnd I hqv e come to know ..• 
Th~t bri ~hter thin~ s will comf o~ t . 
In just a dqy or s o •.• 
And I h::i.ve learned t "'int 1·»1c:it i s· l) ~s t. •• 
w~ . s pur ) ose f ul ~nd ~ood ••• 
But i n my bed of b i tt e r nes s • • • 
It w~ s Di s und or stood ••• 
T:--,ere is '-'c cert '.' i n :5. esti ny • •• 
I :' ov s rv hu· :1 ~. :1 quest ••• 
3e c ~use ~~en any t h ing poe s wrons •• 
It :-nppe:'.l s f o r t he best. 
J -:- 1ries R . :~etc ?..lf 
CLASS 1,TE':iS I 62 
The fir s t mee tin: of this 
vect r was he l d by t h e cl Rss o f 
' 62 on Tuesdo.y , Nove mbe r 7, in 
t he r e crention room o f t he Nurs e s ' 
rtes i dence. 
Pl ans ~ er e made to h~ve a 
cl as s pro j e ct. A Jefferson Stu -
dent Nurse doll will be r~ffl e e 
off so~ etime w ithi ~ the no~r 
future . 
£1e S'\J l ts of t he e l e c tions 
for cl a ss officers were as fol lo~ s : 
PrPs1dent : ~ . Greishaber 
V.Pres i dent : P . Ko 6er 
Se cret~ry : i:. Choi nska 
Tre ~ surs r : J. ?~nick 
Stude nt Counc il Rep . R. Stumb 
Jt1 d i ci ·-.r y Co1.' ncil Re 0 . 3 .Keen 
Si'~~p Re-o . E . ·;c I(e:l th 
St '...: :::'?:' t F-- cul.t·r ~c -- . A. qe ic. 
Al t e Y- :.:. '" ~. te .: ~ . ~ .... Te :!.ss 
CL'.SS :,rs':; s ' :.114 
\'!e f i m1 s eve r:-i. l i n onr cl '.l. S s 
~~o hav e cone t o colle ~e before 
C O n i n-z to J e r f' • ·,fe I V e [ Ot v~~Effi 
fro m: Univer s it v of Penna ., 
Penn · H:1l l, Grove Cj. ty Coll e .:::; e, 
Te m8 le , ~ary~ ood , Co nnect icut, 
Ur s i nuc , ~nd ~art W~yne 3i~l e 
Coll e ~-: e . Pl '.l G t irn f a ct t hat !·'e 
boast of a pr2 c t ic ~l nurse, o 
sur ~ ical te chnic i ~ n , an~ ~ 
nrof e s sion~l writer- il l ustr ~tor _. 
~3ut l e t' s not s top V1ere, we h'i i£: 
t wo misses who are en~~~ed , t~o 
p i nne d , ~nd ~bout t h irtv c oi nf 
ste 'ldy '·: ith t he i r spe c i e l c::u'.' S ••• 
whil e t he r e st of us wait f or 
t ho se ~11 impo rt ~nt phone c 2lls ••• 
~ e bid ~ fo nd ~de i u to Po l l y 
Live~s i d~ c w~ o will ~cc snt t~e 
~! '·' Dd of :; Cornell ·nn.n in J une . 
Nee dl e ss t o S;J,J , Pnl ly , 11 lest 
;•J is l~es " ..• :J nd as Carol Archer 
l ef t ·· e find ourselves n stru~~ l ­
i ns 99 . We ' ll mi ss t bat 3 ir1: : . 
~e find a cert ~in young l ~dy 
~lue d to t he T i V. set wheneve~ 
fi Thr, .:ueolc---,na " is on , ti'nci'' e.loo 
11 1'( ... e"'· ~ '" ~ ... o 11 11~ orth to Al" ·s 1· ..," "-' l..J !.. .l .l. l J. ~~· V l\ n .-. (h }. ......... .... • 
3 
Jon J t worry Pa~t i , he ' ll b_ ~o~e coo n • •• 
~:--::: ''e : 'e ".11 i 1in r c r.2ed i·Tith t '•0 c- ol ] en~ 
voie! c· o:' Svie i n r:hor1J s J. :J. st :·Io nday-
such t~lent •.. ~e were hqn~y to see 
Judy F. i n ~ un i forn t~~t ~ its , of 
c ou~cc , so~ e u eonle look c ood in., 
'.:tnvV1 i n"' • •• T:1e CJ.'--list n rn _'r er of 
'- 11 II ' ":"' ~Y of us is Le t m:r ? CS- 1)re21-: 
r1 ,,1.., t Tn ·.:i v ""l\.~ Lvnn Our cJ " ss ..:. -- -~·. - .... ' t.. '.,! J .. ;' .... ~ .... . ' •• ~ ~. . :J 
ro0~ thov~~ts ~re poin~s to po ~oe r : 
In Socio lo~.v , "I never thou::rht i1 ov e 
w~ s so co~~li c nte d unti l tb i s l ee ~ 
tu.re" ••• Ir. Ps:rc~1olo:;y , "Since c r :1.:ri:n -
in~ i s feut ~l , ~na since I h~ve ~ 
... e-~ t ... o .. 'oY'ro'" .,n'1 "1_nce t,...,, ,~·.,~e • ~ Lo '-' G . ! J ... w. , ~ ... .... _l ._, - _, -
no u se stud yi n::: , I .0:11 e ss I ' il c- o to 
bed . 11 :i:: n .~.D ·1t om7 , 'i r Onr: p ~-'· "it: , 
Si r , sl o ~ .n<J ,~ -- · ": ."f.r . 11 ••• T ~ 1 ?t1·.1 ~ · -= · - r-nt::~ls , 
" ~_ t h -: o~E ~ lt .. 1ou t s .<:l, ~:ri r:g , . •. . ~:~ 0 1.t.' I 
i.-·once r , ,·.., . ..,t r-oc" 1,·it '-.'Jut s -=;-ri )"\r: 11 In. ~·~ u it ~· ltio~~ ;;3~ - .. 1.ll ri ~~ht ~ - - i . s'loul1 
h'l.Ve heen c, e :J.d l orn~ a::::; o ". ; I n 1.)ru ~: s 
.<;.n ::'. Solut i o.'.12 , " If YO '\J C'.:tYl ' t ri } ~-, --:. 
. ' II IC' i+ "Oh s port , or o '.10 . n :'le:J'l svry , . 
to '.)c o. c 1.r b oxaol 7DeTJt i d .".se . 11 •• • c.t 1C', 
·I"' t'-e C0 -f'e ... "' Y"i. " . 11 " ;,, e ' r" I v1"•1t 
-.. l l j l .,/ ' '• ...... -· v 1 ~> ;. ' ;., ' u..:;. .. ;,, ' , ~·- ~ 
to ,c:::e ~;o ·'! c . 11 ••• It ' s r·oo d to ~-.-:ve 
- - I J ulie b~ck with us ag~in ••• l e t s . 
not h ''.ve ci..ui te so l o n~ st ay s i n tlP .t 
ole i nfir~~ry • • • Fr om the cl~ss of 
' 64 t o ~J . l of you , a cincerc H~opy 
T' l .!) n.1 ~ ~ - - i v ~4 n ~ • 
J effer son offici ~lly onG ned 
~ te ' G l -' ~ ? b~s~ 0 t b~ 11 se ~ so n on 
l'Jove:nber 9 , ~- ~ ~;j i{lst J.l bert Ein s ~, e i n 
:re d ic3.l Cente r . 
T1:1e f; Cl :no i tse l:f V! ~ n "r..T t: l..,~.r e :x -
citinf a nd was ~ ~ Ge even ~or~ 20 
due to t l!e ri.vid support of t h e 
s tuC:c rltS . Many attended t :-_e z:-.:oe 
a~a cheered the te an on , w~i c~ nnde 
t he victory even more de !i~it e ~ · 
J eff took t he l e~d ri r~t fro~ 
t he be : ·~:t n'liDS ?.nd t he s co r e r e:il ?. in.ed 
i n t he ir fa vor until the cl o sin ~ · 
.; j_nutes of the 4th quarter '::hen t he 
Ei nstein Stu dent Nurses closed .the 
zi:ap to lf points. 
:-roe·' ever, wi tb 8. sudden bur s t of 
s cori ".l .,.,. Je :ffersor.. pulle5 ~.he "1.d once 
;nore enc". i n :< t hn f' .?.::ie v i t h ". e. c nre of 
57-~ S , in i heir tnvor . 
The next g'.J.r:i c \·:ill be on ~fov­
emb8r 20 aso.inst 3ryn ; .~e.wr Nursin::; 
School . If t:~ e ·'3.t t e nd·:i..nce .':'nd 
·: 1 ~ .. ylnG in t h e openin,s ;~:1 >-;--1e i s a ny 
i n c? i c n.tio n. o f 1, ,rt; .·.i~~ t hG rest of t he 
s e ~ son will hold , J efferson s hould 
h ~ve ~ very s u c cessful year b a sk etb all -
, 
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LE.:'.,.VE lT TO BEAV:SR 
= ~R.ny, m:si. -J •r corttr~tul "i.tl ons 
to our b 3.skethQll team. On the 
ride home , \·'e \-.·e:"'e t irc;d , 
h o ~rse, ~~~ very, v e ry, h~p~y . 
3est ~ is~es for t he future of 
our te~.:1 . 
:.iqr _:: ie 3onner is spor ting 
a d i ·1.rnond . Conz r 3.tul[l.t ions t o 
Ji1onie, you h::i.ve a wonderful 
3 irl. 
C.3~ h~ s a s pira tions of 
becomi nc a de t e ctive when she 
pr~duates. As a matter of fac~ 
she practices every nizht. 
The seniors are pla.nning 
a Christma s party for their 
cl ~. ss. /'my t alented seni ors :11-
eqse cont~ct B~rb 3erry, Sandy 
~·!c Ainn, or J:'ln.et Blu::nbe r e; . 
Anyone inte~e sted in t :=tk i ng 
dancin~ lessons, please contact 
:i>l • B • o r C • B • 
B. B. is sportinc.:: a brand 
new h air style, or is it color? 
:CID YOU EVER----
----turn in a circillncisio~ 
per:ni t on a b:.::.by e; irl '? 
__ ;__worl;: reli e f on Th.qnlrnc iving ? 
----t~te a rectal temp on a 
patient wi th a colo stomy ? 
----pay your class dues on timd 
----try to sell 22 boxes of Ch ri s t-
m ".S candy 'i' 
----turn in a ye llow shee t on ti::ne? 
----ca lcula te Q diet for a patient 
on a U2, 500 m~ , low Na, Diabetic 
die t'? 
DEA_.q SAI.RY 
Dear So.iry , 
~·iv roommate hani::s her clothes 
all ov~r t he room an~ t here's no 
room for me ! ·...rhat should I do'? 
Crowd ed 
De ar Cro~:ded , 
Move into t he closet. 
Dear Sa iry, 
I h«'1.ve red h air , frc~ cl<:lc s, 
pale sk i n a nd red cheeks, and 
blue eyes . Wh at c ;:;:.n I do'? 
Co l orful 
De::tr Colorf i.Jl, 
J us t sit ne~r the wall ~nd 
bl end in with t he wall )~?e~. 
Dear Sa iry, 
I h~te to w~ste thin~s . 
Could you thi~: of ~ usefiii 
purpose for my worn~out white · 
nurses sb ot:e '? 
Thri f t y 
Dear T':'.1 rifty, 
If they're the size of mine, 
just f ill 1 t up with w Qt er a nc. use 
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WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF YOU BAD 
A.1.'HRIDA? 
Definiti6n: absence of the iris 
of the eye. · 
Ptyllis Sbrolla: Tcl<:e it to Jud-
ici 8.r y Council. 
Donna Roc1'::hill: Bottle it. 
Polly Zi111 merman: Put it on 
my bulletin boa r d. 
Do nna Knnpp : Tre a t it with 
Benidix solution. 
Jvdy Welsl{o : Give it a bedb2.th. 
Lindo.. Roth: Run it over with 
a C P .. r. 
3elle Kroupa: "I'd sit up all 
nisht a nd look at it." 
Dot Kemmerer: Send it to Skip. 
Joyce Hieter: I'd ask her how 
she is. 
Sue Barr: Take its vital signs. 
J an Powell: Cel ebrate it. 
Barb ~artwell: Isol ~te it. 
Ellen Gl ~s~y: Shoot it. 
EXC I1A1·iGZ COLUMN 
This . 3.rticle \·:as t ~:.le n fro ·:. t he 
11 \vhites 3.nd Stri ;1es 11 of Lankenau. 
vrnen a book title is mentioned 
to a 8 r oup , there a re m~ny and 
v ari ed re a ctions. Books ~ake 
u s ttiru{ of people, plots, and 
nl 3ces . Here are some titles 
t\·: i sted t o fit our pro 3r a·n of v: ork 
a nd study . 
T HE GREEN YEARS ••••• FRESlD1IAN 
EXO DUS .....•• FRIDAY AFTERNO N 
I LEr T'.·iREE LIVES ••••• SHIF T WORK 
TEE RAZOR 1 S :SDGE ••••• THE 0. R. 
THE U~TOU C~~9LES ••... ISOLAT ION 
RCOM AT " THE TO? ••••• SIX'i'H FLOOR 
DATT:)c:l~:'' "( 11 7 l. _ :G.ii,h . • • •• • -
KINGS RO ':· • •••• T:-tE I NTERNS QUARTlm 
I 1 LL C:tY TG:'·WRR.O':: • •••• FI NALS AND 
I E :. VE:~ 1 T STUDIED. 
A F A'.·IILY AFF AI~ ••••. • OB STET RI CS 
'l'HE l-U CH-1 Aim 'I'HE ~UGHTX.. ~--sE;:n: oRS 
SO~STHING OF VALUE ••• CA~ !I NG 
CALL OF T:-lE WILD •••.. PEDI AT RICS 
t:, 
Directions: Match the fi~st initial 
o f y our first name with the corre s-
uondi rnz wo r d in column 1. Do the 
~ame with your last nmne usine columm 
2. Examnle: John Doe \·rould be Jeal-
.. - - -
ous Duck. 
Colu rr,n 1 Col vrnn 2 
.A. ador -::.ble ·' ante .~te r ...-:.. . 
13 . beau tiful B. b'lboon 
c. cute c. c .q:re l 
D. de l i zhtful D. duck 
E. excitinc E. ele :::h"l.nt 
F . f ?bulous F. fish 
" ... :r . s orreou s G. t~ir r:i.ffe 
~! . h :;.p p y u u . h or ~e 
I. intoxicating I. i ':J c :11: .' o r~n 
._T • ie al o1Js .., ,J . .i Ct Cl·: -r '.:'..bbi t 
T( lrnen K. 1: "'- '.lf:" ro o H .o 
T lovab le T leop1.rd J .J . J.J . 
- ·~ . m1.rvelous i\1. mon'.: e.:' 
··r 
.... .. . noble 1'T . ni 5htingale 
o. obese o. octoous 
" ) 
·9r e ciot1 s u pe a coc!c .· l • 
.J. . 
(\ qua int Q. ouail ' \. • 
R. r ef ined R. r a ccoon 
s. sweet s. shee ·'.J 
T. tem«Jer mental T. tiger 
lT . unusual u. unicorn 
v. viva cious v. v 2mn ire 
w. wonderful T.T \'.'Ol f 'U • 
Y. you t :1ful Y. ye :i.r l 1 n.e; 
Z. Z-?ny z. zebr.'''l. 
